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Gov. Kerner to Bolster Area Touri~m 
* 
Bus Ser~ice 
May Cease 
T he summer bus service 
that was star t ed on a tempo-
rary basis two weeks ago has 
been operati ng 31 a 90 per cent 
de fi cit, according (0 Bob 
Drinan, st udent body presi -
demo 
"We have on l y been getting 
about $2 per day from fare s 
and it is costi ng us $30 a day 
to run (he service ," Drinan 
said . " At th is rate it is costing 
almost $1. 25 pe r person per 
ride. 
" This seem s ver y unfair [0 
PUt [he burden on the student 
body as a who l e when the 
ave rage taxi ca b far e IS 50 or 
60 cems , t. he said . 
Swdem governme nt, which 
r eceives subs id y from st udent 
aClivl[Y fees, must make up 
pan of the defi c it . 
" It wil l beenr ire l youl of the 
question to CO ntinu e th i s ser -
vi ce unl ess the student suppon 
is more signifi cant," he sa id . 
"Unless we ge t co mme nts and 
s ugge sllons concerning the 
bus schedulc or r out e , We will 
di scontinue the service .' 
Drinan sa id st ude nt s will be 
notified a week 10 advanc e , if 
the se rvi ce IS stOpped . 
" It wa s im posslbl .... 10 gl-' t a 
cheaper bid fo r The Sl-'r VICl-' , 
The COS I IS tnpk Iha t of last 
year becaus~ [he co mpam es 
have been fo r ced (a up lh~tr 
pri ces ," he said . 
,. The 1 eason that we pr o -
v ided the bus scrv]ct..' fo r t he 
summer was the r equest s 
fr o m sl ude nts , If the man y who 
sai d they wame dtheservi ce do 
nOt r espond to thiS minim a l 
arrangem e m, it will be im-
poS SIbl e 10 pro vide the se rvi ce 
on a full sca le ," Drinan said. 
"U nless we can get s pec if l<': 
guarantees fro m the serv iced 
areas. the buses will not con-
unue runnIng, 
PAUSE THA T REFRESHE S- - Mainlenance 
worker J oh n Roach se rvices the pump used to 
draw water from Ihe Lake-on ·the-Campus to Wd' 
ter SIU's thirst y lawns . Becaus(' of <4 breClkdown 
o f a city waler pump, the University is using 
la ke wa ler ralher Ihan ci ty water 10 keep its 
laWn" cmd trees al ive dutlnR the hot weathe r. 
( Pho to by J ohn R::tran) 
O ffi ci a l Ch a lien!!es J ou rnali . l s 
Press Must Adjust to Changing Pattern 
To Continue Vital Role in Electronic Age 
The pri ntcd ne ws med i3 ha s 
a continued vital ro le pro"idl'd 
they adjust to [he alt t' rin g pat -
t e rn in l:omm Unic3ti on s , 
according ro the associa t l..' di-
r t.~c to r of the U, S, Informatio n 
Agency . 
Thi~ was [ h(' message o f 
Howa rd 13. Woods, who s pok c' 
Thursday night a t the annua l 
s ub scr iption dinnl-'r and Icc -
tur t> o f the Inte rnatio nal Con-
f(' r (' nc L' o f Weekl y Ne wspape r 
Ec.Ji to r s . It wa s he ld in St. 
Cha rl es , Mo . • as a feature of 
the annu al confere nce. 
Woods wa s ed itor o f t he St. 
L oui s Ar gus fo r 15 yea r s prior 
[ 0 hi s appointm e nt in March, 
1965 , [0 his prescnt po s itio n 
with [he USI A. 
Hi s appea r ance Thur s day 
night wa s before [he weekly 
e ditors , and journalism col-
le agues from the St. Loui s 
and Southern Illinoi s area. 
ex posure o f pe r sons [Q a ne ws 
medium e ncourages their par-
ti c ipa tion in othe r me dia. 
" Electroni c age o r not, it is 
nO( a c ho iced between t he 
primed wo rd and te lecommun_ 
Ica[iOns. As ne w medi a appe ar 
on the com muni cations scene . 
they have al way s ca used - and 
will always c aU SC- a r e adjust-
me nt in the total pattern. The 
ne w o ne does not destroy the 
o ld o ne . 
H At the sa me tim e , if the 
ol d one is not to d ie , it must 
ad ju s t to the alte ring pattern. 
And it must take for itself 
what the new media hay.e to 
o ffe r," Woods said. 
The di nne r was sponsor ed 
by the Southern Illinois and St , 
Loui s professional c hapters of 
Sigma Deita Chi, the SlU 
unde rgr aduate chapter, pro-
fessional journalistic societ y. 
and t he Depa nm e nt of J our-
nalism of SIU . 
He discussed the future of 
the press in the e lecrronic 
e r a. Woods po inted () ur that 
the primed medium ha s su r-
vived and thrived through the 
adve nt o f radio and te le vision, 
and now faces prospective new 
ad vances in e lectronic co m- The conference , hel d thi s 
munic ations . wee k' Jt Pe r e Marquette State 
CROWN--Jeanne Enel (white swim suit), Miss South· 
em of 1966 . poses beside a QUincy swimming pool with ~hree 
other contestants in the Miss Illinois contest. The winne r will be 
named tonight. .- (AP Photo) 
"The press is kee ping up .parle near Grafton, closed Fri-
with the times. adoptfng :n-ew..l~:w.i ~:l a. cx;i.F:9ue of newspa -
tec hnOlogies , and adjust ing co per e ditO ri al pages. 
an eve r c hanging pattern in The international head-
which other media have places. qu aners of the conference is 
too,' I he saId. at the 51 U Department of 
In his expressed opimon, JouT'lalsim. . 
Plans for Massac 
Told to Investors 
Gov. Dno Kerner announced 
in hi s address to the South -
ern illinOi s Tourism lnvest -
mem Confe r e nce Friday that 
he will seek $1 million in 
general revenue fund$ from 
the next Illinois Gene.u.l As -
sembly for deveJopmem of 
Fon Massac State Park near 
Metropolis . 
The projecl, which could 
result i n the c r e ation of 800 
job opportunit ies, will be pan 
of the drive to deve lop the 
tOUrl!;im and (ravel industry 
in Southe rn Illinois, 
Ke r ne r s poke to de le gate s 
in the University Ce nte r Ball -
roo m a s part 0 1 the day- lo ng 
confere nce t h a t inc lude d 
m e e [i n g :.:. and discussion 
groups . 
" , need not r e mi nd you 
th at (he rouri s m and [rave l 
i ndu stry i s one of the fas t -
e s t growing indus(ri e~ in the 
United States tOday," Ker ne r 
sa id . 
The i ndu Sl r y' S reve nue 
r eache d an a l l - time high of 
$33 billio n last yea r . to 
Ke rner sa id t har so urhern 
Illi noi s co uld e xpand i ts $25 
million annual lOuri s r - r ec -
rea tion bu s ine::.s fiv e fo ld in 10 
years-to a pore mial of $123 
million . 
" We have co minu a l s uppon 
and inLerCSI i n soulhc- r n Illi -
noi s , " he sa id. "Invest ing in 
SOUlhe rn illinois is a so lid and 
sound bUSiness vent ure . It i s 
an area tha i Just five yea r s 
ago was be set by eco nomi c 
proble ms Ihal see med insu r-
mountab le . .. 
"Farl y In 1901 the s ituation 
was c riti ca l. ThIrt y - s ix 
counries we r e des ignate d as 
de pressed a re a s by the Ar ea: 
Rede vc lopmt"n t Ad mini s tra -
t ion. Today, on ly 12 of tile se 
count ies re main on s uch a 
lis!. " he sa id. 
"We acco mpli s he d thi s be-
cause we sa t do wn and drew 
up realis tic goal s. II was a 
t('3m e ffo rt that i s s till s how -
I ng result s. ': 
Kerner c ite d s ix goals (hat 
we re set in a s tate wide at -
te m pt (Q Imrrovc conditions. 
"F I r st , we ple dged to con-
se rve and de ve lop our c riti-
(Continued on Page 2) 
Gus Bode 
"Says he guesses "he' ll 
have to quit school and take 
a job as a construct ion work-
e.r to get a parking place on 
c·ampus. 
P.,. 2 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ker~r-Jells Tourism Investment Conference 
Of Plans for Southern Dlinois Development 
(Continu.d from Page I) 
cal water resources at Rend 
Lake-, Kaskaskia Valley. As-
line Valley and t he Wabash 
Valle y. In. this, our progress 
has been substantial. 
.. 15 S. IIl inoh 
WALK IN SERVICE 
.. -call 457 -4525 
" second, I promised to es-
tablish a Board of Economic 
Development which would 
maintain ap economic de-
velopme m bff ice in Herri n. 
This was done. 
Third. we set out to en-
courage the expansion of 
growth industry and to aura~[ 
new industry to southern IllI-
no is. Expansio n is still going 
on. 
"Fourth , we de c ided that 
new inte r s tate highway de-
velopment was e s sential to in-
dustrial deve lopment and 
tourism. Inte r s tate 57 I S nea r-
ing completion . 
Fifth, we nee ded to educ ate 
our unski lled workers. This 
is now paying dividends al-
though our work is far from 
complete . 
"Sixth, we neede d to s tudy 
and promote the tremendous 
tourism and re c reational 
potential that thi s area of-
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Continuous from 
! :30 p.m . 
The story of what they 
did to a kid ... 
1118t8Ue WOOD 
CHRiStOPHer 
pwmmer 
inSiDe DaisY"CLOVe'p 
-'8e~;' early bird! Attend the Sat . MATINEE 
atl:30 and see a bonus feature, " GO GO 
-·RliIIA" . Don't forget, shown one time 
only' at 1:30 
SUNDAY - MONDAY· TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
iI£1lI){lJJ)«jlll1'tR 
i]iilfl)l'IIll.tlO< 
RicARDO MONTALBAN 
AGNES MOOREHEAD · CHAD EVERETT 
KATHARINE ROSS ED SULLfIIAN._ 
GREER GARSON 
fe r s . Tourtsm councils have 
been organized a nd tourist 
trails have been established. It 
Kerner said he has already 
appr oved Illinois' application 
to the Economic ~velopment 
Administr ation fo r a tec hnical 
ass i stance grant of $200,000 
to plan the development of 
the rec reation co mplex near 
Metrop::>lis. 
"Fon Mas s ac will serve 
as a gateway to the Shawnee 
recre ation area and contribute 
to the hi s torical and c ultural 
imerests of our citize ns, " he 
said. 
"The need exists for pro-
vidi ng these facilities," Ker-
ner s aid, "no t only fo r the 
people of Illinois. but also for 
our neighbors from. siste r 
s tates who can help the 
economy of illi noi S and the 
profits of your bu s iness. I 
place the challenge of pro-
viding these fac ilitie s before 
you." 
Leasure Writes Article 
J. K. Leasure, professor of 
plant industries , is t he author 
of an article , "A Logarithm ic 
Step Sprayer, ,. in the s ummer 
issue of Down To Earth, a pub-
lication of the Dow C he mical 
Co . r evie wing progress in t he 
use of agric ultural chem ical s. 
.. 
LET'S GO! 
Cool jerk 1.0 a live(ver 
live) band TONIGHT 
at 
SPEEDY'S 
5 mi les North atDesoto 
N ~ b'::.tH~~~~~ .~o LF!_, . ~. ~_"'I_~_' _ 
course, expertly lighted for ~' .. ~ _ ~ 
night golfers. 
~i 
This is not a "gimmick" , but a golf course entirely i lluminotec.l for those 
ltud~ts and work.rs who are busy during the day or who do not wish to 
chane. strokes and sunburn . Fairways range from 60 to 168 yards, so 
only irons need be utilized . Th is is the first golf course "under. the. 
lights" in Southern Illinois , and is a genuine boon to golfers . 
Also, for lin evening of fun and relaxation: (] 
• GOLF DRIVING RAIIIGE • GO-CART RACING 
"" _~-PUTT-AROUND GOlf • PADDLE BOATS 
d • PRO. GOLF LESSONS Riverview gar ens Rt . #lJ-EastofMurphysboro 
PERFORMANCE TONIGHT - - The Summer Music Theater pro-
duction of "Once Upon a Mattress" will be presented tonight 
at 8 and again Sunday night in Mucke lroy Audito riu m in the Ag-
riculture Bui lding. The musical !fin-the -round" will be repeated 
Aug. 5. 6 and 7 . Ti..::kets are on sale at the Universi ty Cente r 
information desk . 
Music Department Schedules 
Concerts, Workshop for Fall 
An organ workshop, a c horal 
clink, a program of ope r a 
excerpt s and t wo pe r -
formances of the oratoriO, 
"The Messiah." toge ther with 
a number of concen s have 
been scheduled by the Depan-
ment of Music fo r the fall 
quane r . 
SIU will also be host to 
a district m eeting of the Illi-
nois Music Education Asso-
c iation Nov. 12, and will fur-
nish auditorium facilti es for 
seve r al conce n s prese nted by 
the Ca r bolldale Com munity 
Concert. Association, in-
Webb, assist ant professor of 
o rgan, Oct . 23; Homecoming 
Concen, Oct. 29; a perfo r-
mance by the Southe rn Illinois 
Sympnony Or c hest ra, Nov. 9; 
and a program by the Opera 
Workshop, directed by Mar-
Jo rie Lawre nce , Nov. 13. 
A conce n by the Unive r sity 
Symphony Nov. 16; piano con-
cen by Steven Barwick. pro-
fessor of music, Nov. 20; " The 
MessIah" by the Southe rn nIi-
nols Or atorio Societ y. Dec. 3 
and 4; and a Christm as pro-
gram by the University School 
music depanment, Dec. 11. 
cluding one Oct , 3 by pianist r--~--------'" 
Andre Watt s. T- d ' 
The c horal clinic will be 0 ay s 
hel d Oct. 8, the o rgan wo rk-
s hop Nov . 5. Weather 
Concens include a Yo ury.g 
People ' 5 Concert Oct. 19; an 
organ r ecital by Marianne 
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Fair to slight ly warm with 
a high in the mid 90s. The 
r ecor d high for this date is 
110, r ecorded in 1934, and the 
low is 43, set in 1947, accord-
ing to the SIU Cli matology 
Laboratory. 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
3.5 ;I.P . 
45 MPli 
SEE THE JAWA 05A TODAY 
ONLY 5139.00 
( PLUS FRT. AND TAX) 
SPEEDE SERVICE "YOUR CYCLF. CDJTER" 
JACKSON CLUB ROAD ~MI. SOUTH OF OLD RT . 13 WEST 
J" I, 23, 1966 
.~ 
A~~* 
SA T URDA Y 
Summe r Musical Theater wil l 
pr e"se nt ° Onee UJX>n a Mat -
tr ess" at 8 p. m. i n Muckle -
r oy A IJditori um of (he Agri -
c ultu re Builj ing. 
So uthern Player s will prese nt 
"in White Ame r ica " at 8 
p. m . i n the Playhouse. 
A bu s excursio n [Q the Sr. 
Loui s Botanical Gar dens 
leav i ng fro m in f rom of the 
Unive r s it y Ce nte r at 10 a .m. 
"Mu s, ic and Yo uth a t Southe rn" 
fea ture s a band conce rt at 
7:30 p. m . in t he ba llroo m 
of the Unive r s ity Center.· 
A ba nd da nce will be he ld in 
the ballroom of the Uni -
ve r s it y Cente r at 9 p. m . 
SUNDAY 
Summe r Mu s ic The ate r will 
present "Once Upon a M at-
tress" at 8 p. m. i nMuckle -
ro y Audi co r ium of the Agr i -
c ul ture Building. 
Will ia m Jacque Gray. Carbon -
da le , will pl ay in a s tude nt 
mu s ic r ec ital at 3 p.m. in 
Davi s Audi to rium. 
A bus trip to Fount a i n Bluff 
Wi 1! leave at I :30 p. m. fr om 
i n fro nt of t he Uni ver s ity 
Ce nte r . 
M ONDAY 
The Inte r - va r s i[y Chri s ti an 
Fe llows hip wi ll meet in 
Room C of the UniversHy 
Ce nte r at 11 :30 a . m . and 
7 p. m . 
l. CLARK DAVIS 
Davis' Condition 
Is 'Satisfactory' 
I. Cla rk Davi s , assis tant 
to Ra lph W . Ruffne r , vice 
pres ident for s tudent and"'B r ea 
se r v ice s was i n s at i s fa c tory 
co ndit io n Friday at Doctors 
Hos pita l. 
Davis was ad mined te the 
hos pit al Tues day he is under -
going tests [Q dete rmine if he 
has s uffe r e d a he a rt attack . 
Author to Discuss Book on Algren 
"Co nversat ions with Nelso n 
Algren" will be discussed by 
author H.E.F. Dono hue on 
" World of the Paperback" at 
noon teda y on W SIU Radio. 
Other program s : 
10 a . m . 
From Southe r n Illinois : 
News , inte rviews, conver-
satio n and popular musi c . 
3 p.m. 
News Report. 
3:10 p. m. 
Spec t rum . 
7 p.m. 
Br oadwa y Bea t : T he ori-
gi nal casts and dialogue of 
Broadw ay pr oduc t ions . 
8:4U p.m. 
T he T wo Worlds of Jazz : 
Nat He moff , Father Norm an 
J . O' Connor , P aSlOr J ohn 
Gensel. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Re pon. 
II p. m . 
Swing Eas y: Cool, r esn ul 
sounds fo r a Sa turday e ve n-
ing. 
Sunda y 
" Specia l of the Week" fea -
rures J a mes B. Donova n, nOled 
attorney and a uthor, In a r e -
cor ded s peech at the Univer -
sit y of MI chigan . The ta lk, 
which de a ls wit h Inci de m s in 
his career in im e llige nce wor k: 
a nd in pr ivat e pr ac ti ce , will be 
pr e s e med at 7 p. m . Sunda y on 
WSIU Radio. 
Othe r program s : 
10:25.a. m. 
Non Seq uitur : Da vid Brook, 
SIL: st udcm, se lec ts mus ic 
a nd word r eco r dings . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Re port . 
1: 15 p.m . 
Sunda y Mus icale: Mus ic to 
r e lax by on a Sunday after-
noon. 
4 p.m. 
Sunda y Concert. 
8 p. m . 
Wor ld Pea ce T hrough Law; 
" The U.S. Mi s s ion to t he 
U.N. Searche s for P eace " 
featur e s Francis W . Car-
pe nte r . its d ir e c tor of news 
services . 
8:35 p.m. 
Ma ster s of the Ope r a: P r e -
sents t he life and work of 
some of the world ' s gr eat 
ope ra(i c com po ser s . 
10 :30 p. m . 
Ne ws Report. 
11 p.m. 
Nocturne : Light claS SICS. 
Monda y 
P syc holugIc a l Fonitude -
A Gr ea t Need" will be fea -
tured t on . . Da te line: The 
Wor ld' " at 7 p.m . toda y on 
WSIU Rad io . 
Alfr ed J ones , psyc hologi s t 
and codir ec tor of The Me nt a l 
He allh Cons uhari on C ent e r , 
wil l le ad th e diSCUSti lon . 
Othe r pr ogr am s : 
PROMPT SERVICE 
I\. oda r o lo r -R la c k a nd 
While .. . deve lop in !! 
a nd pri n l in /! 
Univer ~ ity Rexall 
Un i ver sit y Drugs 
In s ur.ed by Lloyd s of l ondon 
• modern 
equ i pmen t 
• pleasa nt 
atmosphere 
• dOles 
p lay frH 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shopp ing Cent.r 
9:37 a.m. 
Law i n t he News: Rece nt 
U.S. Supre me C OUrt de -
c isions on the " confes sion" 
ca ses. 
10 a. m . 
Pop Concert: Light cla ss i-
ca l and se miclas s ica l 
mus ic. 
Kosher Co rned Beef 
To Be Served Sunday 
The J e wi s h Swdent s As -
socia[ion will hold a koshe r 
co rned beef d inne r at 6: 30 p. m . 
Sund ay at the organization 's 
cenfer, 803 S. Washington Ave . 
'"' EGYPTIAN ~ .. :~. : 
Rt. 148 . Herr i n 
Gate op ens at 7:45 p.m. 
Show storts at du sk . 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Pholte 
549-2835 
Plight of Poor 
Is TV Topic 
.. America- s Crises" takes 
a look a t ur ban pr oble ms, 
and will f ocus on the plight of 
the poor in the c ities at 8: 30 
p.m. Monday on WSlU-TV . 
Otber pr ograms: 
4:30 p.rn 
What 'S New; A space 
discussion of gravity. 
5 p.m. 
C hi m ney Cor ne r : 
for children . 
5:30 p. m . 
See the U . S. A. : 
t r avel film s . 
6: 00 p.m. 
Film F eature . 
8 p. m. 
Pas s port 8, E xpedit ion: 
" Weavers of Dea th." 
8:30 p.m. 
C ivil R ight s: Summer ' 66. 
9:30 p.m . 
cont ine ntal C ine ma; " With -
out Pi ty ," the stOr y of an 
American GI i n Ital y who 
hel ps a black m arket gang 
in or der to aid a girl who 
EAST GATE THEATER 
457-5685 
NOW tIuu WED! 
~ 
kHlIDTlfE 
once saved his life. Ijii~;~iiifl 
OPEN 1~Of!S 
.. ~ 
6 . ; 
Open 7 days 'a week 
, ..... 
"Daily E,orp~i~n ~~.~rial ~~ge'. ,_ 
'\'v .~ ~ '\. R - - ,-, ~ ":. ,, '-. " , 
Rise of Dueling, Beer Bouts 
Cause Concern in GerTitany 
By 'Thomas Nuzum 
Cdpley News Service 
BONN; West Germany- The 
re surgence of dueling and beer 
bouts in German universities 
is alarming Ii be r.a I srude nts, 
Swords and beer steins are 
being · wi~.\ded by the same 
"corp:;r;aUpns," ' (fraternitie s) 
blamed ' Ibr" glorifying mili -
. tarism in. me past and bel ping 
pave [tie w~y for Hitler's rise 
[Opow~F' ~: • 
Corporations form~rly w,e re 
bastions of the upper classes. 
Their :',(O..l\eS" (freshmen) and 
"old gentlemen" (old grads) 
were 3l'!tilabor. ami-intel -
lectual; . amifemi ni !';(, a nti-
Semitic 'a nd believed foreign -
ers were inferior co the 
Germ'ffi lmasrer race. charges 
(he l~~~t i ssue of the Bonn 
student ~gazine. AKUT. , 
Dueling wa s forbidden after 
Nazi Germany's ' defeat in 
World War I I. But s[udem s 
caught at it were freed by 
judges who were "old gentle-
men." They ruled that dueling 
wa s only a sporL Half 
[he country's judges and 
diplomatic corps consist of 
"old gemletnen'~ who promote 
you nger fraternity brothers. 
co mplain nonfra terni ty stu-
dents. ~ 
The poblid.tion co mplained 
that cOrporations are using the 
same old "beer bible s " (song 
books) with verse s like 
"Every' Frenchman s hould be 
called Enemy. every Ge rman 
should be called Friend; the 
highe s t 'hell' is made with t he 
sword; let's go to baule and 
death for the fatherland." 
Dueling has come back even 
in the ne wl y founded Free 
Unive r s ity of Berlin, where 
corporations are banned. 
"The (act that a social group 
may s hed blood in the middle 
of peacetime shows eve rybody 
the privileged s tatus of thi s 
group," said the magazine . 
When thi s reJX)rter visited a 
due ling fraternit y hou se , he 
expe c te d ro see sca r-faced 
brutes. Instead. he was r e -
ceived by a pair of s le nder 
youths who w id him rhat they 
raised s word s mainl y ro de-
fend democ r acy. 
"We would neve r drea m of 
Army Seeking More Nurses, 
Launches National Campaign 
The Army wam s ro double 
it S Nurse Corps in the next 
year, bU[ so far isn't having 
mu c h lucie.. 
Today the Nurse Corps 
c ounts up to 4 ,000. The Army 
wants anothe r 4 ,000 in the 
next 12 .months and has 
launched a nationwide ca m -
paign [Q ac hie ve thi s goa l. 
Orgi nally the Arm y Nurse 
Corps wa s co mprised of onl y 
commissione d office r s. Now 
young women with only two 
years of co ll e ge nurse s ' train -
ing can co me into [he Army 
as warrant office'r s. With 
three o r four yea r s of co l -
lege, they ca n qualify for 
co mmi ss ions. 
The Army i s running into 
tough co mpetition in the ra ce 
to line up thousa nds of nurses. 
The othe r armed se rvi ces a re 
rec ruiting, 100, a nd so are 
thou s and s of c ivili an ho s pital s 
a round the na tion . It see m s 
that nur si ng has lo s t s ome 
of it s g loss as a profess ion. 
[he Army concede s . 
Copley News Se rvice 
fighting in anger·, .. sa id one. 
" When we mu s t c ross swor ds 
with a youth from another 
Burschenschaft, Landsmann-
scbaft o r Turne rschaft (types 
of corporations ), we a re petri -
fied with fear I'WI we will 
become laughings tocks by get-
ting. a scar that show~. Luckily 
we are only required to fight 
twice during our university 
careers. 
"We have been debating for 
a long time whether to put 
a,way our swords. But if we 
did we would be expelled from 
the national fe deration of 
Burschenschaften. 
Two comestams of equal 
ability stand only a s word -
length apart. The y wear heavy 
padding and fa ce masks, They 
are forbidden to move a.ny pan 
of the body except the s word 
ar m . 
My informant s di s closed 
s ome se condar y reasons for 
not hanging up the ir swords: 
"Fighting build s up our 
com munity spirit. When a man 
mu s t c ross s words, the o ther 
faxes gather a r ound and fear 
for him. 
"Sword prac ti ce F;ives us 
so mething to do. Due ling il" 
s afe r than boxing or rugby 
football. I~ owin p: o n the Hhine 
would me an tipping over fre-
quem ly in the wa ves. 
.. A([er a duel (he advcr-
~ aries drink a co upl e of bee r~ 
lO~e the r. They a re su ppo se d to 
be blood buddies for life but 
u ~ua ll y never see e :J l.: h orher 
again. So me of our o ld gemle-
mC'n dre disgus ted a bout our 
di s lik C' fo r ~wo rds . " 
Foxc~ gather in taverns ;If 
night [Q drink bee r, T he y r abe 
s te in s ;Jnd say , "A llow me the 
hono r of a he ft y gulp to yo ur 
ht a lth," ta ke J s m a ll l" wig, 
rai se the s te in~ again , and re-
pl an:- them on rhe tab le. 
I HEARD THERE ARE A LOT OF FOREIGN STUD ENTS HERE . 
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No Hook-Up Problem 
Seen for Luci's Gown 
By A rthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
WASHINGTON - Prepara -
[ions are moving ahead for the 
s imple fa mi ly wedding of Miss 
Luci John so n to Mr. Patri c k 
Nugenl. 
Invitat ions have gone out to 
[heir 700 closest f r iends . The 
White Hou se i s iss uing dail y 
press releases. And we ace 
news men are foraging fe ve r-
ish ly ro rerre r our ye r unpub -
lished de tail s for a waiting 
world. There aren' t m any lefr. 
But through an incredible 
s troke of good fortun e. I was 
able to obt a in an exclU Sive in -
terv iew with Mr. Home r T. 
Pe ttibone , president of The 
Pettibone Hook & Eye Mfg, Co, 
"In the long hislOryof Pe tti -
bone Hook 8. Eye, this, I think 
I may say without fear of co n-
tradiction," sa id Mr. Pe tti-
bone proudly, "is our finest 
hour. " 
"The r umors are rrue, 
rhen ... · l .said. my heart leaping 
up. "You did manufa c ture 
the hook and eye for the back 
of Miss Johnson ' s wedding 
gown." 
"Only Ihe eye," he sa id 
mode stl y. "The contrac t for 
the hook wa s let to a Texas 
firm . But we have been in 
constam joint - planning ses-
s ions to make s ure one dove-
rails perfectl y with the other." 
"But s till," I s aid , ill con-
ce aling my awe, "to be r e -
~ponsib!~ for the very eye 
u se lf. .. 
"The challenge ha s bee n a 
grave one," agreed Mr . Petti -
bone, nodding somberl y. "Nor 
only did the eye have [Q be an 
aesthe;ic mas te r pi e ce-a 
highw.:ater ma rk in Amed ca n 
eye de Sign-but it had {Q be 
faultles s ly constructed to 
meet the stresses and s tr ains 
that will inev itabl y be placed 
upon it. You can imagine 
the dire consequence s s truc -
tural failure would bring." 
Mr . Pettibone s huddered. "On 
network televi s ion. roo. But 
we feel co nfident our metal -
lurgists, design e ngineers and 
structural stee l s ubcontr ac-
tors have met these 'chal'-
lenges. We hope." 
Well, I said, it wasn't as 
though he was inexperienced 
in these ticklish jobs. I dis-
tinctty recalled the nationwide 
publicity when it wa s revealed 
he designed the eye of Mrs. 
Kennedy's ina ugural gown. 
Would he mind comparing •. • 
"I cenainly would," said 
Mr. P ettibone. glancing ner-
vousl y over his shoulder. 
"But off the record, you might 
say the e yes of the previous 
Administration \qere perhaps 
more brilliant, more cosmo-
polit an . while the eyes today 
are mor e American, more 
sincere , mo re, if you wil l, 
fo lksy. " 
I said I wouldn't quote him 
on thar. 
After I'd thanked him pro-
fusely, he went off to appear 
on "Meet the Press, "Face 
the Na tion" and the "Ed 
Sullivan Show," happil y sing -
ing hi s firm theme song, "The 
Eye s of Perrioone Are UPO!1 
YO;J." 
As for me , I set out to un-
earth the only unpubli s hed 
s tor y-a n interview with the 
man who made [he hook. But 
I couldn't find him. 1 think. the 
opposition has him stashed 
away tn a roll - top desk . 
Oh, we ll, it isn't eve ry day 
we ace newsmen in Wa shingto l'\ 
get a story like thi S. Even 
though it's every day we try. 
Change Hoped 
For Peking 
The crisis (in China) has 
been prec ipitated by the con-
vergence of two factors: the 
impending death of Mao , and 
the cal am itOus decline in Chi-
na's influ e nce in th e' world 
ove r the la s t e ight een months, 
A .s imilar s ituation a ro se in 
Russia at the twilight of Sta} 
lin ) reign. The battle between 
dogmatist and technoc r at is on, 
and soone r or l ate r the tech-
nocrat seems bound to win, 
as he did in RUSSia. 
This is perhaps unlike l y to 
l ead to any ea rly weakening 
in China ' s global activit ies; 
a change in methods seems 
mo r e probable. with greater 
e mphasis on efficiency. 
MeanwhUe, the west's best 
hope is for an e volution 3Oal-
a gous to that of RUSSia from 
1953 to ! 963,- The Statist, 
London. 
,Graves Says 
Area N~eds I 
Investors' Aid 
ThE! Illinois Department of 
Business and Economic De-
velopment will strive to 
develop tourism and recrea-
. tion In southern Illinois. 
To do so, howeve r. help 
is needed from private inves-
tors and Checchl and Co. of 
Washington. D. C,., Gene 
Graves, the depanment direc-
tor, "it'd at the Southern Illi-
nois TOUrism Investment Con-
ference held Friday In the 
Unlverslry Center. 
DAILY !EGYJOT~ , 
.------_ ..•. 
Cont i, en tPlMadrid" 
-'\ 
,JOB INTER,VIEWS 
ApJX)intme nts for job i4fl te rview s s hould be made 
with Placement Se rvice in Anthony Hall as soon as 
JX)ss ible . 
Tuesday 
RYDER TRUCK LINES, INC., Jacksonville, fla.: 
Seeking business administration, industrial engineering 
and transportatJon majors for JX)sitions in sales and , 
management. ' . 
., Wednesday 
BEST FOODS DMSION OF CORN PRODUCTS, St. 
Louis: Seeking business, liberal arts and sc~~,nce 
majors for positions in sales and sales manag~:rp~nt. The conference discussed 
the potentials for tourism de-
velopment In Southern IllI~ 
nols presented In the Checchl 
report , which gave detailed 
listings and appraisal of area 
projects. There - were also 
panel discussions and an ad-
dress by Gov. Otto Kerne r. 
---NADA DE LLAMAR A UN TAXI. BASTANTE HEMOS GASTADO 
YA HOY . GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION, Flint, Mich. : Seelc1ns general business, accounting, and engineering 
majors for positions In administration and supervlston : 
of production. . ·I~\ '~';~:, Corunca a au Vecino 
Graves pointed out that his 
depattment has the r e spons i-
bility Hof looking out for the 
economic welfare of all areas 
of our state and de veloping and 
promoting the state 's touris m 
potentials whe never they may 
exist." 
'Mi Media Naranja' SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION, Payfue~i Cente r, Chicago: Seelc1ng candidates for positions In 
claims . claims representative, field repre sentative. , 
benefit examiner and other related tpositions. Almost ·· 
He assened that as private 
investors become more active 
the depanment " won"t be 
r e sting, content with but an 
explanation of the pote ntials 
and a plea for development: ' 
In fac t, Grave s s aid the de -
partment has already s ub-
mitted an applic ation to the 
Feder al Economic Develop-
rtrem Adminis trat ion r e-
questing that Checchi and Co. 
be r etained as a cons u1tam 
for anothe r year. T he firm 
has been asked to s t ay to 
" provide technical assis -
tance. · · Graves said . 
" Company r epresem atives 
will be needed for discussions 
with BOtential investors about 
the ~ project s r ecom me nded 
for immedi ate development, " 
Gr aves added. 
Another plan fo r carrying 
out the Checchi r epo rt in-
volv es the establis hment o f 
seve r a l tour ism investm ent 
team s . Graves sa id, " Repr e-
sentat ives of thi s depart ment 
will be calling on local pro-
motion and invest ment or gani-
zations and agenc ies for help 
in or gani z ing these teams. " 
Plan s ar e also being made 
tv make copies of the Chec-
c hi r epon av ail able to any 
promotional groups or other 
entities wanting the m. Gr aves 
said. SIU will r eprint 1,000 
copies to be av ailable at r e -
duced price . 
Grave s e mphas ized that 
.. government c annot do it 
alone." The report by the 
company al so r eco mm ends a 
he avy dose of private c apital 
to complement the public fund s 
which have alre ad y been com-
mitted. It is the hope of the 
department as we ll as Gov. 
Kerne r Hthat private inv es-
tors will accept these r ecom-
mendations as chall enges and 
will de vote the ir abilit ies to 
the ir fulfillm ent ," Gravesde-
el ar ed. . 
HThi s confe r ence today will 
become a l andm ark in coope r-
arion be tween bu s iness and 
gove rnm ent , " he added . 
Segfin la tradici6n e ste reoti-
pada del latinoamericano 0 del 
e spanol, el hombre gobierna 
en e l hagar. e s e l r ey de su 
dominio , el que manda y a 
qulen <odos obedecen. Tan as f 
es que los estudioso s que se 
dedic an a la cons ide rac i6n de 
los problemas ps icol6gico-
soc iales de l a cultura his pan a, 
atribuyen cuando menos 
algunos a specto s b~sieos de 1a 
u personalidad lat ina" al papel 
que hace el padre de famili a 
en l a formac i6n de l ca rae te r 
del nillo. 
Especialmente en l a elase 
med ia de l burocr at a, empleado 
eome r c ia1, y pequeno in-
dustrial donde casi todos 
tienen varios rraba jos par a 
pade r "defenderse" en' estos 
d{as de aum ento continuo de 
prec ios y las dem andas c r e-
cienres de la famili a para 
.. mode rniza r se" . el pad r e de 
familia 0 t r abaja.Ja r gas hor as 
en su pr opio negoc io a tiene 
var ias " cham bas " (expr es i6n 
popul a r que s ignifica "em-
pleas") Res u}{ a que Uega a 
casa t a r de y sale temprano. 
En casa todos se aprest an a 
atenderlo inmediat a mente y 
con e fi cienc ia par a no se r 
r eganados . Superfic ial mente 
s u pal abra es l a ley y s us 
6rdenes inconr ravenibl es. 
La r esultante imagen de l 
"pate rfam ilias" en la ment a-
lid ad de l niiio es la de un a 
auto r id ad co mplet a que e l 
ambiciona lograr t an pronto 
co mo Ie sea pos ible. De ahf 
e l umachis mo" latino , la 
necesidad de dej a r en claro 
una y varias veces la proeza 
masculina y obtener e l r e -
conoc imiento gene ral de la 
hombrad[a, porque la ve rd~ad 
es que detr~s de las escenas 
y dentro del c lrculo familiar 
y SOCial es la rvuj e r quien 10 
controla casi [Odo . 
Con la pre s enCia i~- · 
frecuente de l padre , los ninos 
est ~n s uje tos c as i co mplet a-
mente a los r eglamentos que 
im pone la mu jer. Ell a r ecihe 
e l "dine r o del gasto" de s u 
esposo. tiene que manejarlo 
bien pa r a pode r compr ar los 
alim entos, paga r l a r enta , 
vest irse a p i mis ma y a los 
ninos. y en gene r al ve r po r 
VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Compang 
606 East Main{East of i:ngles) Call 9.23~2 
full 3(ock! 
Cibso n . CrCl c h 
F en d t' r .H a&t'rs lrom 
H. rmo n l • T t'mpo 
Ciannin i .• Ka .... a i 
• Accessories II 
· Mus ic· 
·Less~s· 
Com'~lete line of .'rin5l s 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
BETWEEN CHICAGO & 
MEMptllS 
las nec esidades de la educa-
c ion en su sentido mas amplio: 
la e sc uela, la dive rsl6n, la 
vida social, la r ellgi6n . . .. 
As( es que la conduct;l,.del 
nino se rige s eg6n las no rmas 
mate rnamente establecidas . 
El nino que no obedece muy 
pronto s abe 10 que es una 
"jalada de orejas" , 0 aun m's 
un buen pellizco en s us tiernas 
nalgas . En la lite r atura 
hispan a ha y num erosos c asas 
en que una muje r ya vuelta 
abuel a todav[a control a a s u 
hijo en casos de e me rgenc ia 
o de sentimiento s inflam ados 
e mpleando este tipo de 
" pe r s uasHSn cor por al" . cast i-
go que muchas veces su atr i-
bulada esposa no se at reve rfa 
a e mplear. 
Debido a las r el aciones 
entre e l " dueno y seno r"' y 
l a "med ia na r anj a". 0 como 
s ue len decir los ingleses, 
"lanza y rueca' · . a los cari-
caturi st as y bro mi st as se les 
presenta . como en todas las 
culturas, l a oportunidad de 
formul ar s us c hi stes a costo 
de ambos miemb ros de la 
pa r e ja. 
Ejamplo : Conve r san dos 
hombres sentados a un l ado 
de l a sal a mie ntras po r e l 
OtTO l ado conve r san dos 
muj e res sonrienres. Dice uno 
de les hombres: If A veces 
e lJ a sabe ser l a muje r mas 
am able de la tie rra. Recuerdo 
que un a vez. en e l mes de 
mar zo de 1932 . . . " 
Ot['o: Conve r san ho mbre y 
mujer. Ella dice: HTengo un 
marido adorable . Si digo una 
tonte rla se sonrle ." EI 
contes ta: Y no se cans a 
de sonrei r a todas horas?". 
all majors are eligible to apply. . 
SWIFT AND CO., Chicago: Seeking candidates \\li/I1 .':' 
majo rs in agriculture . chemistry, mathe matics ~nq 
bus iness for position s in agricultural che mical sale~, 
corporate planning. processing, operations and mar-
keting (MBA only). 
Thursday 
SWI FT AND CO., Chicago: See lis ting above . 
RCA -HOME INSTRUM ENT DIVISION, Me mphiS, 
Te nn. : Seeking technology and engineering c andidates 
for fir s t-line po s itions in s upe rvision of manufacturing 
and m ate r ial control. 
~ .. //~ ~ ~ 
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THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arms, the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplo. offers: 
·Comfortable, beautifully furni5hed rooms 
·Top quality food *Spaciou.-!f!,eati~~1 ~~"$ 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL 
W.B. GILE 
-Located right next to compu5 
*Color TV *~r-conditi f.nin,~ 
549-2755 
S12 W. Main 
) 
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£~ve~~u( Riou Ciaim 
Third Life; 30 Injured 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)-. 
Gunfire Friday took the third 
Ufe since rioting exploded four 
days ago In a Negro slum and 
blazed Into a nlgbtly guer-
r1lla warfare by fire bomb-
Ing arsonists. 
"We are fighting a guer-
rilla war." said Col. Roben 
Canterbury'. commander of 
nearly 2,000 National Guard 
troops called up I as t Tues-
day after t"(o nights of wild 
rioting by Negroes. 
As the fire bomb attacks 
lulled during tbe day, Police 
CWef Richard Wagoer dis-
closed at a news conference 
his men .had found a make-
sht;.. flre bomb school. The "thIrd killing came at 
dawn. A Negro man, Samuel 
Rentals 
• Refrigeratc;rs 
Winchester, 54, was felled by 
a bullet near a bus stop about 
three miles from the troubled 
center of Hough. 
Before he died, Winchester 
gaaped that his assallant was 
a white man, shooting from 
a car. 
A few hours later, Negro 
Councilman M. Morris Jack-
son called on Mayor Ralph 
S. Locher to demand martial 
law for the riot-struCK area 
after violence had left three 
dead, more than 30 Injured 
and heavy, continuing prop-
erty damage. 
Locher conferred with Na-
tional Guard officers and pol-
Ice officials. Then he an-
nounced that a curfew and 
martial l aw still was unde r 
consideration but no action 
had been decided upon. 
"'DAILY EGypnAM Jwly 23. 1966 
Rusk Invites 
S&viets, to Call 
Geneva Talks 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk: call-
>d on the Soviet Union Fri-
jay to Join with Britain In 
reconvening the Geneva con-
ference to discuss a peace-
(ul settlement of the Viet Nam 
confilct. 
Britain and the Soviet Union 
are cochairmen of the 14-na-
tlon body which met at Geneva 
in 1954 and 1962 to discuss 
Southeast Asia. 
In an address to tbe In-
ternational Platform Associa-
tion, Rusk said repeatedly the 
Geneva meetings are the most 
suitable machinery for peace 
talks, provided both sides live 
up to their promises. 
He sald the recent Warsaw 
Pact communique called for 
compliance with the 1954 
'agreement. 
"We agree with that, but 
we assume that others also 
will comply-let us get on 
with It." Rusk said. 
"We have tried in every 
way we know to engage the 
• TV's 
An 850- man guard unit from 
the CI, veland area was pulled 
home rom sum mer training 
camp at Camp Grayling, 
Mich., 24 hours ahead of the 
original schedule. An aide of 
Gov. James A. Rhodes said 
in Columbus there we r e no 
plans to use the Guardsmen 
in Cleveland Has of now. " 
L_-Lc...;;;.:lU!,:::~-:--:-~::::-::''''' other side In negot1a~ions for a peace settlement," he said. 
• Ranges 'World Is Round' 
• Washers 
Wiiliams 
Loche r said he expected in-
creased lawlessness over the 
weelcend. He said he had taken 
ample precautions, but would 
not elaborate. 
The police chief said he was 
convinced that fire bombs 
were being manufactured at 
an East Side house used by 
a militant Negro group. 
Astronauts Glad to Return; 
Now Begin lO-Day Review 
STORE 
1 12 S. ILLINOIS 7·6656 
Fire has wrought heavy 
damage in widely scatte r ed 
areas. In four nigh ts, firemen 
answe r ed ne arly 250 call s. 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
-Bubbling with praise for the 
launch team that helped them 
r ewrite space reco rd books. 
the Gemni 10 astronauts flew 
to Cape Kennedy Friday and 
began 10 days of brainstorm-
ing session s that will fill in 
the gaps of their adventure. 
TO GET YOU TO CHURCH ON TIME ... 
"We had a very inte r est-
ing and I th ink ve ry success-
ful mission:' said Gem ni 10 
command pilot John W. 
Young. 
"It looks like we got 100 
per cent mo r e than we 
thought," agreed Donald K. 
Slayton, direcror offlight crew 
operation s. 
each Sunday aI9:00·9:30·10:00·10:30A .M. "Those things which we 
were abl e to do on the flight 
were the direct result of aU 
the superb work that was done 
here at the Cape," space walk-
e r Michael Collins , an Air 
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Force major told the launch 
crews. 
felt' s certainly nice to be 
back," noted Navy Cmdr. 
Young. "We were up over 
400 miles and Columbus was 
right-the world is round." 
Mo re than 200 persons-in-
cluding a delegation of con-
gressmen from ' the House 
subcommittee On man n ed 
space flight-m et the r eturn-
ing astronauts after a 91-
minute helicopter flight from 
the pri me recove ry ship Guad-
alcanal. 
The 35-year-old s pace men 
brought back a bundle of space 
fefirs ts" -including an alti-
tude record, mOSt time link-
ed with another satellite, us -
ing powe r from a captured sat-
ellite to drive through the 
skies, firs t dual rendezvous, 
firs t time anyone has gone 
outside the spacecraft more 
than once on a s ingle mis-
s io'l and firs t time a space 
walker has r etrieved an ob-
ject from another satellite . 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Military May Use 
La~er Light Soon 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Years 
of research with devices us-
ing highly concentrated light 
beams Is about to payoff with 
military hardware, it was 
learned Friday. 
The first gear to use lasers 
will be rangefinders for ar-
tille ry forward observers, 
Army scientist s said. 
In the meantime, military 
scientists are pushing work 
which could lead to a JX>S-
sible death ray type of weapon 
In the laser famil y. 
But this work is being car-
riech on unde r supersecret 
conditions . The term laser, 
covering focused beam de-
vices, comes fro m the first 
letters of the technical de-
scription "light amplification 
by s timulated e mission of rad-
iation:' 
Basically it involves the 
generation of light in a very 
narrow beam, focused to tre-
mendous energy intensities. 
As far back as 1962, Gen. 
Curtis E. LeMay, then Air 
Force chie f of staff, s poke 
publicly of the possibility of 
"beam-directed ene rgy weap-
ons" that might be used in 
I 
~3, 1966 
NCAA Adopts 
Optiottat,tRulWs 
For Baseball 
Tbe NCAA Rules Commit-
tee has Introduced a number 
of optional rules for college 
baseball that should speed up 
the ball games. 
Tbe rules, to be adopted 
In the 1967 season, maybe 
uaed If tbe opposing coacbes 
agree. , 
One of the rules allows 
courtesy runners for tbe 
pltcber and catcher If tbey 
reacb base. This would eli-
minate tbe tim e beNeen 
Innings wben the pitcber would 
take additional time to get 
ready. or when~ the catcher 
would have to put on hisequlp-
mente 
Anotber rule allows only 
60 seconds for the change of 
sides between innings. The 
pitcher would also be given 
only 20 seconds between 
pitcbes. Tbe baner would be 
forced to take his position in 
the box within 30 seconds 
after the umpire 's call for 
the pitch. 
Infield tbrows following an 
oudield putout when there are 
no runners on base would be 
curtailed under [he new rules. 
Another change allows a 
catcher or coach [0 call for 
an imemiona'. walk; the bauer 
may be passed to first base. 
Another measure is the 
wearing of protective head-
gear not only when batting. 
but also when running the 
bases. 
All of the rules. however. 
are emphasized as optional. 
Salukis WiUPlay 
At Lincoln Sunday 
Slu will meet non-league 
foe Lincoln College a[ 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Lincoln. 
The Salukis have taken four 
out of five non-league tUts 
this summer. The Carbondale 
Coal Belt League entry has 
been the only area team to 
win over Southern. West 
Frankton and Harrisburg 
have been sru victims. The 
' latter team received two set -
backs from Southern. 
Standing a[ 7-8 in the, Mid-
west Summer League, the 5al-
ukis won't play another league 
foe until July 30, when they 
will open a four-game series 
against the cellar- dwelling St. 
LoUis University Billikens. 
Cycle Hits Car, 
Student Injured 
An SIU student suffered a 
fractured leg in a car-motor-
cycle aCCident Friday after-
noon. 
The student, Richard F. Sof-
ka of Glenview, was a pas-
senger on a cycle driven by 
PbllllP Thompson of Decatur. 
Soft::a was taken to Doctors 
Hospital and then transferred 
to Belleville. 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
.eFolk 
-clueieal 
eLP'8 
e4.5'8 
NEEDLES. 
FIT ALL MAK ES 
_Diamond 
_Sapphbe 
Williams' Stor~ 
212 s, ILLIi~OIS 
DAlLY,I:GYPTIAM 
STILL AFTER THE BIG ONE--Doug Sanders , currently ' sec· 
ond leading money winner on the golf ci rcuit, has never won 
the PGA, Masters , British Open or Nationa l Open. He ran into 
trouble Friday in the PGA and fell to three over par after. 35 
holes. 
Snead's 139 Tops PGA Field 
After Second Round at Akron 
AKRON, Oblo CAP)-Sam 
Snead. the phenomenal West 
Virginia mountain eer, 
slam med into the lead with 71 
for a 139 total Friday and 
watched favorites Arnold Pal-
mer and Jack Nicklaus stum-
ble In the second round of 
the Professional Golfers As-
SOCiation Cbampionslrlp. 
Palmer, the 4-1 favorite 
fought an atrocious hook and 
an ice-cold putter around the 
Firestone Country Club's 
parched acres for a 73, leav-
ing him nine shots out of first 
place with 148. 
Nicklaus, Masters and Brit-
ish Open champion, faltered on 
the back nine for a 71 and 
a 36-bole score of 146. 
Little s hort of a m irade 
could bring tbem through on 
tbe final two rounds Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Snead's 139, the only score 
under par for [wo trips around 
Firestone' s 7, ISO-yard, par 
70 monster. gave him a one-
stroke edge over Al Geiber-
ger, the strlngbean young pro 
from Carlton Oaks, Calif., 
first day lead at 68, almost 
blew himself out of It with 
a double bogey and two bogeys 
through the first six holes 
but rallied with three birdies 
on the final nine through some 
sensational putting for a 72. 
..r anuary made a strong 
charge, needing only par on 
the final two holes to tie 
Snead, but he sent his approach 
into the rough on the uphill, 
390-yard 17th and had to set-
tle for a bogey. This gave 
him a second round 71. 
Sanders, the years lead-
Ing money winner, dumped his 
third shot Into the pond on the 
625-yard 16th hole and took 
a double bogey 7 that spoUed 
hJs bid for the lead. He fin-
Ished with a 74. 
TlL-Clean _"1, 
n:BY ~ 
AIR ~. 
·oNoiTIONE " 
COIN :OPERA TED 
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'A' Team Stands Undefeated 
It Iso't too Iste to begin 
. playing In tbe sru women's 
softball program this sum-
mer. that is, if you are a 
C9'!d. 
The two teams In tbe pro-
gram, playing no more than 
one game a week, have several 
games lined up for the 
summer. 
Team A whJpPea' the Mur-
pbysboro Cbatterboxes-earll-
er this week, 9-2, to remain 
undefeated .. Carol Stearns was 
the winning pltcber for the 
team, which now bas a mark 
of 2-0. 
Tbe season hegan wltb a 
pair of losses to Anna, when 
the A and B ~eams combined 
play. Playing separately, 
Squirrels Will Be 
Fair Game Soon 
Squirrel season In the 
southern conservation zone 
wUl hegln at sunrise Aug. 1 
and end at sunset Oct. 15, the 
Depanment of Conservation 
has announced. 
In the northern zone the sea-
son wUl begin at sunrise. Sept. 
I, and end at sunset Oct. 31. 
U. S. 36 is the div iding 
line between the zones. All of 
illinois north of that route is 
in the northern zone, and all 
of the state south of U. S. 36 
is in the southern zone. 
Hunters may bag five 
squirrels per day and have 10 
in possession after the first 
day of the seaso!!: 
Team B lost to the Chatter-
boxes, with the A team whip-
ping the Murpbysboro Sham-
rocks. 
The women practice at tbe 
University Scbool diamond, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. ' T uesday 
and Thursday. Home games 
are played here on either of 
tbe two evenings at 6 o'cJO!<l<, 
Anyone InterestedJ 'In ' me 
program may contact Miss 
Katby Phipps, at tbe Depan-
ment of Physical Education 
for Women. The phone number 
Is 3-2631. 
fiiliw · 'NG I , , ~rrr 
"New Apples 
Th. 1st crop of the seoson 
"Watermelons . 
Guoranteed Rip.1 
" Peaches 
" Tomatoes 
" Blueberries 
" Sweet Apple Ciie;. 
~ 
"Honey !! 
OPEN DAILY! ~ . 
McGUIRE'S~ 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
8 Miles: South of C'dole- Rt. Sl 
EYEWEAR 
Your glasses should be 0 definite 
port of your personality. OUf 
s ty lishly correct frames will malee 
you loole like your glamorous be s .. 
ONE DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
FOR MOST EYEWEAR $9.50 
r---------, I CONTACT LENSES I 
: '6950 : 
LI;.:~o:~~ ,!O:~y=~ 
r----------, I THOROllGH EYE I 
I EXAMlJVA1l0N • 
• .350 I 
'---------..1 CONRAD OPTICAL and Oon J anuary, 36-year- WASH 20< DRY 10< 
old veteran of the pro tour- AcroB from the Varsity Theater. Or, C, E. Kendrick, 
who were tied at 140. CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEII opt ........ ;st <o,n .. 16th . ond Mon,.e, H.,,;n. 0, . C. 
The 6-foot-2 1/ 2 Geiger- 214 w. FREEMAN ST . Con,od, o tom.tdst . 
T'i,ASieLytheEGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS , 
________ T_h._D_o...,;ily Egy~:~~~:~::~::. thB:yri!:t at~ ::~:~t any adverti s ing copy . No refunds on c_o_nc_"_I_I"_d_o_d_5_, __ ..".-__ 
FOR SALE Call Mike" 457 • . 2365. 15 SERVICES OFFERED FOR RENT 
Golf clubS never used.. stili InpJu(ic 
covers. Asklrtg half. CaU 7- 4334 867 
1961 "Buddy" Colony Part 5OxlO-
2 bedroom mobl.le bome. Air con-
dldoned, Excellent condJdon. call 
7-5925 before 5 p.m .• 9-3891 after 5. 
953 
Call Emil y NOW at 3- 2345. It 's all 
advenised In (he Action 8eCtlonof the 
OaJiy Egyptian . 
1964 Trailer 55x10 alr conditioned. 2 
bedroom carpeted . extras; 9 · 2737 
9<3 
For sale complete reference I1brary 
lOtal 40 vola. and bootc .. e copy-
right 1966. Contact: Jim 549·2189 or 
457·7910 after I .~.m.. 989 
57 Chevy 6 eyl: atlck ahilt ndio 
healer ... ... Ii ... . Call after 5. 457.72805 
8'xJ2' GlldI!r trailer. Good condition 
Inside and out. $700. Call 9-"574 
betteen /J • 10 p.m. .. 
1'965 GTO 2 dr. Hd. top, dart blue , 
t~~ir:w~nd many 'eurasl phon; 
Harley Davidson M50. $ISO. Musl 
Sell. Phone 3-3810. 13 
·MobUe Home, 55XlO. central alr-
cond., uti li ty room, other extru. 
Lar 8@ shady lot. Call S49-1923 after 
5:30 p.m. Mon. , Wed., Fri. Call .t 
any time on other days. 10 
For Salel 1956 Pontiac. Runs 100<11 
$125. Call 9-4512 After 4 p.m. 18 
Traller; C 'Dale , 8x47, alrconcl., 
Storm windo"'s, carpet . window fan, 
9-3973. 17 
Honda 50 Like Ne... 150 DU. Call 
7·7782 After 6. 14 
LOST 
NOIi&a:. medium sGid, green. 
Univemty of Jordan Imprinted on 
cover. Belongs to , Mr. H. Nebuls'. 
vlaittrc University of Jordan dUctal . 
If found, please contact H.B. Jac-
obtnl. "53-3361. 16 
WANTED 
Need male graduate studeN to share 
IO~ house trailer one and one-haU 
mUes aoutb on byw.· 51 Air condl-
(ionedl Call Bob at 549-2813. 991 
Driver oo.lnlnl. Learn to drive In 
10 days. For Infornudan call "Safety 
Fin' " S49-4213. 866 
HELP ·WANTED 
Girl to exchanae IIgbt 'wort: In borne 
for room and board untl.1 Sept. 2. 
:e~arr::'~a~~~I~ :XU:~4 f~~ 
549-29 .. 2 after S. 8 
Bu. baya. bar boy., ma1cb , kitchen 
help. From no. to mid-September. 
Call 8111 or Ben collecc: at Bur -
Unctoa, Wlacon.Bln. Area Code 41 .. -
763-2 .. 27. II 
A&&iat&D( Hou_boy for larp: estate 
15 mUes f rom SJU. Wustl.na ..,ll1Iabie 
for transponadon to and fTOm scbool. 
Weals, Laundry prtn&e bed slttlnl 
room, bam I.Dd 1V eel ru.rrdabecL 
Job OCJen row for ftarround atudem:. 
Dut1ea; aeoeral bouae.bold t'Uka. 
Wrt~ Dr. Scburotb, P.O. Boll: 2 .. ,. 
HetTtn. pleaR send 8R11pshot and 
da.. IK:bedule. 2 
t.uXlU')' accommOd.don8; ""w, air-
conditioned units with wall-tO-Wall 
ca.rpetlng, full kitchens, full maid 
st:nlce JR\w rent1ng for fall. The 
Quadranglea 1207 South Wall St . Ph. 
7-4123. 924 
of R m. furnished houae at 1522 Edilh. 
Murphys boro. Call 684-6040 after 
of p.m. I 
[)ooble rooms for bays for tall . Coot-
i"l, two full kitchens, .. baths.util -
ities, furnisbed.. 3 blocts from ca m -
pus. $10 per week. Phone .. 57-8766. 6 )" 
Ne ... 3 Room Apanment For StudentS 
For Fall Term. 901 N. Oakland. 
549- 2759. , 19 
Carbondale ne... mobile homes fur -
nla"d. aJ.r concUtioned. Ne ... dorm-
Itory two men per room private 
bath Sl25 pe r qtr. 2 blocks from 
CSJllp.ls. Cale WllUamaManagtor •. Call 
457 ......... 22. 22 
I-iouaIetrailers Air condit1oJt.d uril -
Ides furnlahed p.y reN ftekly or 
monthly two miles from camp.lS 
Robtnaon Rent.ls. ph. 5-4Q-253J. 20 
To place your cla88ifiecl~~,plea8e u~~~.llI1:«I.Y?l'd~.rf?I'~()llpage 6 
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British Editor Speaks to Journalists 
"Love is {he mainspring of 
the e ntire universe, " sa id 
Briti s h editor Mrs . Ka yC lem -
etson [Q a group of wom en 
journa lisls at the SIU Student 
Center J uly 15 . 
This s il ve r - c urle d.ne wspa-
per ediwr-publ isher from 
Tunbridge We ll s, England, 
went on {O e xpress her hopes 
that through an emphasi 5 on 
"the constru c tive and be tter 
things of life" in the ne wspa -
pers, the r eade r s will becomc 
accustomed to hearing about 
good insLead of L'vil. 
Mary." en r oute to Amenca 
earlI er this m onth. She ar -
ranged fo r a 20- mlnute in-
terv i ew with Graham, giving 
her a .. scoop " for her 
new spape r, 
Mr s . C lerne l son wa s ama zed 
when Graha m tO l d her (har 50 
per (em of hi s Engl i sh audi -
encL'S al a crusade earli er 
thI s mom h WL' n -' teenagers . 
In this "bewilderi ng age for 
kids " shl' think s "gambling, 
drugs , cr ime, m orE:" money 
and shon er hours eq uals a 
l ack of purpose " in E ngland's 
yo unge r set. 
papers rather than the evll. 
Her i deas ha ve caught on. 
Recent l y the usuall y sensa-
ti ona l London Dall y Mirro r 
re-oricntalcd its poliCi es to -
ward good news. I[ began 
a Se Ti CS of arti c l es on you th s 
who ar c he lping [Q ben er life 
b y dl ffere m wa ys throughout 
the wo rld. 
Mrs. C l emetsan, who is a 
m ember of the Press Council 
of Great 8ritain , announced 
that (he t I m e has come for a 
Wor l d Socler y. "1 want [Q do 
all i possi bl ycanlnthe 'garden 
o f Eng l and ' through m y papers 
to bring it about." 
SIU J OURNAUSM st ude nt JoAnn Fischel (left) and Workshopper 
Linda Brown watch the AP teletype machines at the Post-Dis-
patch on the J u ly 18 tour. 
Shoppers Attend Muny Opera; ' 
Journalists See KSD, Post 
Over I Da Communications 
Wor k s ho pper ~ travel ed to St. 
Loui..; Monda y , J uly 18, [ 0 
arr>?nd the Muny Opera pro -
duc ti on of " A ye A ye Bird ie . " 
Jou , aali sm s tude nt s lef t ear l y 
[Q have l ime [Q tour co m -
muni : Jtians fa c ilitie s in (he 
bi~ : iry. 
For the Jou r nali s m people 
a I rip to the K SD te lev i s io n 
st udiO was f ir s! on the ag~nda. 
Ther e they wer e the audience 
f or the "Noon Show." 
Stude nt s witnesse d a live 
newscast given by JohnO'Dcll 
fro .n (he K SD ~fud i o. Follow-
i ng t he new!'=, the "Noon Show" 
bcgJ'1. 
After t h(> program . the 
sho ~p:" r s we r e free [Q eat lunch 
at J ny of the many restaurant s 
in S1. L o ui s . 
At 2:30 Me. Roberr Specht, 
publI C re l ations r eprese nta -
tive for the St. L ouis P OSt -
Dispatch , guided th e journal -
ism st udents through the Post -
Dispatch plain. The tour in-
cluded editorial r ooms, com -
~sing r ooms, and the press 
rooms. 
Fo r the r e maining two hours 
srudent s had a chance to see 
the cit y on their own. 
The bu s the n took the jour-
na li sm work shopper s to For -
est Pa rk . whe r e they joined 
rhe other work shop student s 
who ar r i ved for a box supper 
s uppl ied by SIU. 
A lour of the Mun y Opera 
fo llowed dinner. At 8:15 [he 
,Muny production of "Bye Bye 
Birdi e," starring Gr et chen 
Wyl er and DiCK Patterson , 
began. 
After the pe rformance , the 
buse s took the student s back 
to Carbondale . The following 
day clas ses for the summ er 
school student s did not stan 
until 10:30, giving work shop-
pers two "extra" hours of 
s l eep. 
Mrs. C lemetson also SPOkL' 
of (he new imponant r o l e of 
women In the fie l d of co mmun-
iCalio!ls. Beca use wo men have 
"an inne r sensil ivit y and 
under l y ing qualit ies of love," 
she fee l s th at they mak e beneT 
reponer s. 
The past pres i dem of Great 
Bri taIn' s E d i t c. r s Guil d i sn 't 
100 worried, though. S¥ re -
m embe r s read i ng a work of 
Socrat es. who wa s al so co m -
plaIning about the errors of 
his younge r set. 
Workshoppers Plan Future Activities 
One vital tal ent of a journ-
alist is being able to be 
aggressi ve without be Ing an-
noying, she explaIned. 
Mrs. C lemetson said thar 
she and B il ly G r aham wer e on 
the same ship, t he "Queen 
am .. o f Mrs. C l c m et son's 
greatest dream s I S the even-
[Ual e voluti on o f what s he 
names a "World Soc icty." 
Peopl e wo uld be more co n-
cerned with hea r ing about the 
good i n t he world in the'ilews -
SOME YOLK' --Workshoppers Judy Shepard (left), George Doug· 
las and Sid Faulkenbeny tested the II fryability" of an egg during 
SIU's l 08-degree weather ~ast week . 
Many program:,; have been 
pl anned by cenain depan-
m c nt s o f the Com munic ations 
Work shop in anticipation o f 
the final da ys o f the wo rk-
shop . 
POp Popular at SIU 
Pa:-ents m ust ofren wo nde r 
w hl~ re Si l l s(U de nt ~ spend rheir-
money. A Journal su r vey last 
week provided a part i a l an-
" wer , at least i n hOl weathe r. 
Cons iderab le money goe s for 
:-;ofr drtnk s . 
. -\ ( Tho mpson ' s Store in 
BJrrack s T - .\ 2 JUSt nonh o f 
the ~Iu de nt Ce nter. Mr. T r o-
baugh, , rhe owne r, i n..: r ea:-:;ed 
hi s orde r s to 14 C3sE's of Coke 
dnd Peps i every (wo d ay~ . 
T he Stude nt U nion snac k 
bar probab l y i s the campu s 
" best se lle r" of W ft dri nk s. 
Last week food per so nne l we r e 
kept busy, dai l y se rving about 
1,100 glasses of Pepsi, 100 
glasse s of Teem, about 700 
e ight -ounce glasses of milk , 
and about 750 eight-o unce 
glasses of fruit drink. 
Workshop Journa l Staff 
Managing Edito r • • .• Lind a 
Bro wn 
Feature Editor.. • St eHie 
Wright 
News EdftO l .• . Mark 
Dorsey 
Photo Editor. • • . Carol 
Roberts 
Lay-ou[ Ed i tor • • •• Alvin 
Bronstein 
The Oral Inte rpretation di -
vision presented "Deluge" 
Thursday . Jul y 21, and "Grass 
Harp" Frida y, Ju l y 22. "Chit-
ty-Chitty-Bang-flang," by Ian 
Flem ing. will be presented for 
the entire Commun ic at ion 
Wo rk shop in the Library Audi -
torium Wedn esday, July 27. 
T wo- man de 
we nt to Gi ant Cit y Thursday, 
J u l y 21. to participate in an 
e liminat i o n round. Fin a I 
r ounds of rhe debares will be 
he ld Monda y, " Jul y 25, i n rhe 
Libra!)1 Aud ito rium. 
Cunings from cenain plays 
will again be pr esented next 
week by the members o f the 
Theater 
NOTHING IS BETTER than a free wate rmelon feast on a hot day. 
Works hoppers Mark Dorsey (left). JoAnn Peterson, f)iane " atthew~, 
Diana Hall and Linda Brown take advantage of the Student Act iv i-
ty Committee1s att raction Wednesday , July 20. just north of the 
Student Union, 
